I. Call to Order: SMC Honor Council Meeting – 1:07p.m.

II. Members Present:

    Dean: Judith Penchansky

    Faculty Members: Dawna Kemper, HC Chair  
                    Greg Brookins  
                    John Hoover  
                    Valerie Narey  
                    Audrey Sandoval

    Staff Members: Tamorah Thomas, HC Vice Chair

III. Review Minutes of March 26

IV. Honor Board

    1. Update on potential HB hearings
    2. Discussion of different practices of testing and test giving logistics in the classroom/ 
       relationships between the instructor and students/ setting limitations and expectations / 
       test preparation.

V. Student Outreach

    1. Fall dates for HC student services workshops TBD
    2. Ideas for fall workshops
    3. May 7 workshop – Dawna and Valerie (Greg will confirm if he can also participate.
    4. Online orientation of Honor Council information to be posted soon.
    5. Counseling 11 presentations ready to go.
    6. Need to schedule for Summer Bridge program presentations.
    7. Bruce Smith to get back to Dawna about the short play – discussion on turning short play 
       into a short film. Dawna to brief Bruce with this idea.
    8. Valerie offered to podcast Dawna at her next student services HC workshop presentation.
    9. Audrey and Dawna to attend / present at Associated Students Inter-Club Council leaders 
       meeting on April 23 at 4:00pm in the interest of student recruitment for HC.
VI. Faculty Outreach
   1. Faculty workshop in the fall semester – Dawna to email department chairs to see if there is interest.

VII. College Catalog/Policies – override of “W”
   1. Clarification on W policy and failing grades for semester.
   2. Table discussion on updating section in the course catalog.

Meeting adjourned at 2:25pm.

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, April 23, 2009 at 1:00pm.